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Social Security

Staff In Haywood
LadenJVith Work
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Wuz up at 'Matrtrie t'other day, an'
1 notis "that Jarvis Rathbone haz put
him up a chicken-cooler- . I reckon
that's w hat it iz, fokes, caze 1 (lon't
no what elce to call it. It's a little
over-sho- t wheel on the branch, all
geared up an' collected with the chic-e- n

roost. P.ut Jarvis sez that this
chicken-coole- r aint hizen, piobly

to hiz son-in-la- er sumbody.
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will be signed and notorized. These
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qualified 'by the state to do this work.
and investigation anil verification of
each statement on the blank will be
made, A definite need Will be estab-
lished before each case will be considr -

Ye see, it pits mighty hot up m the
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TAXESSpanish War Been

On For Entire Year
It will be a year on Sunday since

the bitter civil war flared up in Spain.
In the twelve months it has taken
uncounted Spanish lives and untold

vidual ease, and approve or reject both
eligibility and grant .recommended,, as
information will justify according to
rules and policies wt up by the state.
Whether approved or rejected, a spe-

cial form will be used to notify the
applicant as to action taken,--

After the office has finished with
the present county case load, any other

ONLY

I30x3'A person over Of) who feels tney are eli
gible to receive county aid, may apply

treasure. The nations of Europe have
wrangled and fretted over the Span-

ish conflict. The international com-

mittee" on organized
to stave plf general war has per-

mitted the letting off of dangerous

to the! office and the same procedure
will be followed as for the present case

steam, but behind the committees
sessions has always been the haunting

THEN LOOK AT THESE
6 HIGH-PRICE- D TIRE

I will, as specified by law, advertise the first of August

all property in the town of Waynesville on which back tax-

es have not been paid. Also all unpaid balances in taxes.

Property advertised in August will be sold the first of

September.

FEATURES

load.
There are probably 40 .people in

Haywood county, who are now receiv-
ing assistanceWho will be eligible for
old iige assistance, and the office will

not be able to handle more than these
during July. Not, until sometime in

August will the office be able to re-

ceive any other applications and these
at the rate of only a few a day. Mrs.
J. Dale Stentz, superintendent of
County welfare, for Haywood, sug-

gests that these new applications in

August be made by appointment only,
and then long waits and rush in the
office wjll riot retard the work for

fear that the trouble might spread
to the whole continent. Leader in

the move to isolate the civil war,
has been Britian. Last week Prime
Minister Chamberlain expressed some
of his country's hopes, "I don't be-

lieve anybody wants to start a Euro-

pean conflagration," he said. "I
don't see why with a little ingenu-

ity and good-wi- ll we should not find

a solution, and leave Spain to settle
her own future."

1. 16.4 sq. in. of tread rubber
gripping the road."

2, 72.47 linear in. of non-ski- d con-- 1

tact.'
3. Goodrich 100 full floating

cords.
4. Made tough throughout by the

Goodrich "Double-Cure- " Pro-- ''
cess.

either party.
The federal board under the act

King And Queen Pay
High Tribute As They

Make Visit In Scotland
nrnvided that, the maximum grant

5. Extra strong carcass providing
increased protection against
bruising.

8 Scientific grip tread.
rn't forget, that Goodrich Caval-
iers are "Double-Cured- That
means they're tough mil the way
through tough inside and tough
in the tread. Cavaliers will save
you money. Let us put a set on
your car at these low price.

could not be more than $.'50.6.0 a month. Notice is also given that we will garnishee on all

property on which taxes are due.However funds available established
a average irrant for HayGuns boomed from Edinburgh

last week, as King George VI and wood county of $12.20 for old ape as
sistance, including the one-lour- tn ana
one-ha- lf paid by the state and federal
funds, and averaging $5.88 per child
for aid to dependent children.

Queen Elizabeth entered the bcotnsn
capital for their first visit since the

coronation. To Scotts the royal stay

at the palace liad special meaning for

Queen Elizabeth is one of their
own and the first Scotswoman to be622 8i5

30 x J 4.40121 the consort of a British king in more

than 800 years. An ser-

geant who greeted the royal couple at
a review of men said to the

Your prompt payment will save payment of

and sale costs.

County And City Workers
Asked To Organize Unions
Washington reports of Sunday

night brought the news that A. D.

Lewis, younger brother of John L.
Lewis, the C I O. chief, had been en-

trusted with the job of organizing a
union of state, county and municipal
employees, of whom there were 1,789,-00- 0

in 1934, according to estimates not
including teachers and other eduea- -

queen. "You're a bonme lass. l
wish I'd courted you myself." Queen
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Elizabeth is associated in scouaim
mind, with historic Glamis Castie,

built in the eleventh century for the
Scottish Crown and owned today Dy

the Earl of Strathmore, father of the'iT'.'; "" ihanot kCUhI mMm, ' rkprs. Alreadv the C; I. O.
oueen. In this castle

the tragedy of had begun to organzie Federal employ
by Shakespeare in

- WotKrr ntt4 pronto.

Goodrich' ees into the United Federal Workers XW.IB0YDof America, claiming an initial mem-

bership of 4,300.

A man isn't always the answer to a

maiden's prayer. Maybe it was her
mother and father's prayers that were
answered.

GOODRICH TSJUtK" i Tax Collector For Town of Waynesville.

"Macbeth" the future queen spent
much of her girlhood. And it was

to Glamis that Elizabeth, as Duch-

ess of York, returned in 1930 for the
birth of Princess Margaret Rose, the
first royal heir to be born in Scot-

land since the birth of Charles

Stuart in 1600.

The next job of the Department of

Agriculture should be to cross one of

the western dust bowls with a flooded

river valley. . ..'., ;. .
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C;V. Bell, Distributor The only regret some men have is

not that they have but one wife, but
4,of tht-- cannot eive her for their...ission Agent For TThe

Texas Company. ! country. .'. ...


